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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

fluroMS.-- T. F. Illtchey.
CunJme.-- J. T. lalo.W. F. Ilium,

Chns. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. U.

Dunn, O. U. Gaston, J. B.Mime.
Justices uf tht JYaee C. A. Randall, 8.

J. Hotley.
Ootutable II. K. Moody.
Collector F. V. Amsler.
ftfaool JWrertor U. W. Holemaii, J.

K. Wonk, J. V. Hcowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Grove, H. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongreii. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A.. M. Neeley.
AtirmblyA. M. Poutt.
Prtnident Jmtge W. M. Lindner.
A inornate J urfyei H. B. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dolturer.
Vo(AoHOry, Register A Recorder, .

John II. Robertson.
Hherif.J. W. Jmiilewm.
Fretuurer 8. M. Ilonrv.
Ointmtftioner K. M. Herman, John

T. ("arson. J..T. Dale.
Pixtriet Attorney 8. D. Irwin.
Jiiry Oommixeionere Levi U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
(Vroner Ilr. J. W. Morrow.
County A adiior J. H. Clark, R, J.

Ktvnn, Goo. I.. King.
CVaafy Superintendent E. E. Btltsin- -

Kr. Hrgalnr Term of Cenrt.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of Hoptemlter.

Third Monday of November.

t'karrh ana Hakbalk Nrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. W. P. Munay.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Nahliath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller. Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
liK'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi'.NRSTA LODGE. No. 309, 1. 0. 0. K.
A. Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I,X)KKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouesla.

PT. G KO RUB STOW POST, No. 27--

CA A, K. Meet 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, lu A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlouesta.

CAPT.F.OROK STOW CORPS, No.
meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

'piONKHTA TKNT, No, 164, K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month In A. O. U.
hall Tionexta, Pa.

T. RITCHKY,
ATTORN

Tionesia, Pa.

S HAWKEY A MUNN,
ATTORN

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M.Shawkky, Uro. II. Mumn.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OlnVe and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L) II. F.J. IIOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSIOlAcf AND SUROKON.
Office over Ileatli t Killmor'a stnro,

Tionesia, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May St.

1 R. J. D.UKEAVKS,
1 Physician and Surgeon

Ofllee and residence almve Fores C.
National Hank. Counly 'Phone No. 1.

HOTKL WKAVF.lt,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
lliroiiirhotit with natural ess. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc The comforts of
guests uever neglected.

HKNTRAL HOUSE,
V GEKOW A GEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta. Pa. This is the mostcentrally

hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
nlace for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. KMKKT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
:he coarsest and guarantees biawork to
irivA nerfnet antiMNiction. Proinnt atten
lion given to mending, and prices roa--
BUItaUIO.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1 1 im & mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Ilhetimatio Aches. Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Hemovea Pimples and Makes ibe
Skirt soft and Due.

All drug stores, or sent pro-pai- d.

THK WANOCO., 'Warren, Pa.

WORK OF VIGILANTES.

Five Men Lynched by Mob In

California.

Father anil Throo Kon. and Another
Man Takan Pram I'lara of Keeping
end Hanged la Nearliy llrldge (iuarda
Were Overpowered ljr a Mob ol
Mwkcd Men.

ALTURAS, Col., June 1. Calvin Hall
ami his three sons, Frank, Jim ami Mar
tin Hull, and Dun V. Yuutis, who had
hern stealing horses near here for yearn
were arrostisl Wednesday and kept uudci
guard b) three oilioors.

A mob uf 40 masked men took them nt
1 u'clisk Thursday uinriiiiig and buns
theui to a bridge near I.ookmt. The s

were overpowered and compelled tt
help. The mob disappeared within fiv

minutes Sherilf Street and District At-

torney Bouncy have gone to the scene ol
the hanging.

IHiknut, the scene of the lynching. If
in the Hot Springs valley on I'ilt river.
S't miles from Alluras, the county seat
of Modoc comity.

NINTH AT MANILA.

Nine Companies of That Itegtment Arrive
From Chins Fori, to lie Kreeled.

MANILA, June 4. Nine companies of
the Niulh regiment have arrived here on
the transport Indiana from China.

The last volunteers, the Forty-thir- d

regiment, will sail on the transport
Kilpstritk today. The sick regulars,
several hundred of whom have long liceil
awaiting transportation, will be em-

barked for home on the next transports,
with the remaining discharged regular
oixl civilian employes.

An act has passed providing for
the erection of forts.

The number of supreme court Judges
has been increase! from five to seven.

The trial of Harold M. Pitt, manager
of Evans ft Co., government contractors,
charged with Improperly purchasing gov-

ernment stores, has begun. Captain Fred-
erick J. Harrows, Thirtieth volunteer

and Lieutenant Frederick Itoyer,
Thirty-nint- volunteer Infantry, recent-
ly convicted of being implicated in the
comimssary scandals, have testified for
the prosecution.

Transport Thyra on Way to Nan Francisco.
WASHINGTON. June 4. Acting

ficneral Ward has received a mes-
sage from ticiicrnl MacArthur saying
that the transport Thyra sailed from Ma-

nila on the 1st Inst, for Sail Francisco
via Nagasaki, with three otlicera and 78
enlisted men of Company It, Thirty-eight-h

volunteer infantry.

FATAL STREET FIGHT- -

tins Italian Staha Another In 8cnfn at
Holly, N. V.

HOLLY, N. Y.. June 4.- -In a street
row among Italians here Sunday evening
Frank A morose, aged 4l years, was
stahls-- by Tony I'nmnillo, aged .'Ml

years, ami died yesterday morning. The
light followed a night of drinking in the
quarter known as tin- - "Midway." Am-oru-

nnd Putsxillo had an altercation
and went to the street. Suddenly I'am-aill- o

whipped out a stiletto and stubbed
Amortise four times, once in the back,
which cut through the kidneys and was
the wound which Inter caused his death.

lloth the victim and his murderer are
qiiarrymen.

A preliminary examination was held
before Justice A. O. Smith of Holly at
Albion. I'nmiilhi admitted his guilt. He
says the neaHn used was a knife, which
he afterwards lost.

FOUND UNDER A SIDEWALK

Unrglar Tools and H.OOO, Itrllevrd to It
Tart of ltank Kolihery Proceeds.

MINERAL POINT, Wla., June
tisils, a quantity of

and JH.IMSI were found yesterday un-

der a sidewalk in this city. The money
recovered undoubtedly is a portion of
the auxi stolen from the vaults of
the First National bank of .Mineral
Point, which was looted last week.

Stewart Jcllcff, who is held on suspic-

ion of connection with the robbing, for-
merly lislged near where the tools were
found.

Iilrntlflrd by a Cold Tooth.
CATLIN. Ills., June 4.- -A gold tooth

found In the woods two miles north of
here was the last bit of evidence needed
to prove that I lie skeleton found on the
same spot last Saturday was that of
Henry Farr, who disopiearcd two years
ago. Furr was a liveryman nt Silver-woo-

Ind., and left home with $P to
buy a team' at Ridge Farm, Ills. When
the skeleton was found his wife Identi-
fied his knife and handkerchief. A gold
front tooth was missing, and two young
meii mailc a successful search for it.

Salvation Armies Not to Amalgamate,
CLEVELAND, June 4. Commander

Itooth Tucker of the Salvation Army de
clared yesterday Mint there was no truth
in the report to the effect that negotia-
tions ore in progress looking to the amal
gamation of the Volunteers of America

ml the Salvation Army. "Please ay
to the press," he continued, "thnt there ia
nbsolutcly no proposal, either secret or
otherwise, for the amalgamation of the
two movements. '

Strike at Chicago Becomes a ftelge.
CHH'ACO, June 4. The manufac

turers and the 1.IMXI striking machinists
in this city apparently settled down yes-
terday for a siege. The strikers put out
pickets, but so far as known no attempts
were made to engage n men. The
pickets ore organised on military lines.

Independent Could Not Show Her Speod.
BOSTON, June 4. Mr. Lawson'a cup

defender candidate Independence was
given a trial spin yesterday. The yacht
appeared to go through the water very
smoothly, hut there was neither wind nor
sea enough to give a good Idea of what
he really could do.

Constitution Olven Another Speeding.

VFWI'OltT. It. I.. June 4. The Con--

titntlon had a trial run yesterday. It
was a magnificent day for sailing and
Manager Hum-m- i had the boat tried io
every possible slant of the wind. Ap-

parently the test waa thoruugbly

boat Swept over dam
Sovsn of Party of Fight Picnickers An

Drowned In Schuylkill Hirer.
rilll.AIlELI'IIIA, May 31.- -A row

boat containing a merry party of eigh
young pirsons was swept over Flat Ibs'l
dam in the Schuylkill river yestenlaj
afternoon and seven o the party livi
girls and two boyswere drowned. Thi
victims were all rhihidclpliiiins.

The party was composed of member
of the Elm Sociul club, one of the iiinn
erous in this city organise)
for the promotion of picnics aud othe
social functions.

They embarked in gaily decorated wag
ons early in the nminiiig and pitchm
Iheir eiiuip at Itose fllen, along tin
Schuylkill river, on the northern out
skirts of the city.

Following their usual custom the part;
split up after dinner for a row on tin
river nnd those aiiove mentioned dccidii
to go in one boat. This was shortl;
after 2 o'clock. Boats were accordingl;
hired and the two parties set forth fo
an hour's fun on the river.

All the girls were huddled in the stern
one of the hoys was rowing and tin
other was sitting on the how of t hi
lxia t. After getting In the luiildlo of tin
river and finding the current too awif
for comfort, the boat was rowed In to
wnrd shore. During this time it wa
being carried slowly down stream. Th'
hoy doing the rowing decided to gi
through the locks and as he upproachct
the dam, he was hailed by the link
keeper not to approach any closer.

The warning was not heeded and thi
young carsmnu kept on rowing until hi
found that the lock was closed, lie at
tempted to turn the boat, which was thi'l
olwut .VI fei t from the dnm and 25 fee
from the shore, hut he turned the wroni
woy. A moment later and the Imat wu
in the swiftly moving current. licnltxini
then, for the first time, that they wen
In danger, the girls began screaming aut
the oiminnu lost control of the boat

Swiftly it was carried toward th
brink of the falling waters and just as i'
reached the breast of the dam, ovei
which .HI inches of water was passing
the entire party stood up and the boa:
went over stern first

The drop to the rocks below is ap
proximately 12 feet. The boat struct
the water bottom up and as it disup
pen nil the whole party was under It
Nothing more was seen by the few per
sous who saw the accident for almost I

minute, when the Imnt reappeared will
one boy clinging to its keel. Then a sec
mid man was seen to come to the sur
face and make a frantic effort to react
shore by swimming.

The live girls never rose to the sur
face.

The boy who wns swimming, nnd win
proved to Ik' Osmond, c ethnustec
and sunk he could lie rescued.

Moore, the other boy, who wns cling
big to the bent, floated fully a hnlf mill
down the river, and his rescuer had at
exciting time lcfore they landed him It
another Ixint. He wns greatly exhaust
ed and was slightly injured by the fall
lug nf the boat.

RUSH TO CAPE NOME.

lour Meamera Hall From Seattle With
Over l.HOO rasaengers.

SEATTLE. June 3. Saturday was
record-breakin- day for Seattle in Noint
business. Four steamers, the Oregon,
the Valencia, the Ccntcnuiul nnd Iht
llundmlilt, and two sailing vessels de-

parted for Nome carrying over I.tSuf.

passengers and 0,1 SKI tons of freight,
the Oregon's freight nloue netting tin
owners nearly fliMi.OOO.

Tickets comimiuiled s premium of $10.
the regular price being fl2.". Notwith-
standing the departure of so many the
city Is still crowded with men whose de
tination is Nome. A doxen vessels an
advertised to sail this week nnd the Beet
will le still further Increased.

TWO KILLED AND 20 INJURED

Rear F.nd Collision Iletwoen Rortlons ol
Work Trnln In West Virginia.

WHEELING. V. Va., June 4.-- Twi

men were killed and about 20 Injured
two fatally, in a renrend collision lie
tween two sections of a work train ye
tcnbiy on the I'ittsburg. Ohio Valley ami
Cincinnati railroad, near I'owhattan.

The dead arc: Amelia Chan. Join
Meting. The fatally injured: Tony Wet-rine-

Barney Metxniski.

Sli Per Cent Dividend For Miller's Victims,
NEW YOltK, June X-J- ohn B. Iinl

receiver of the William F. Miller 5211 pel
cent Franklin Syndicate, for promoting
which Miller wns sentenced to 111 yean
at hard lulmr in Sing Sing prison, hat
been authorised by I'nitcil States Juilgt
Thomas, sitting in Brooklyn, to pay ic

the creditors of the concern a iliviilcn
of 0 per cent on their proved clnims
I'aynient is to lie made on Tuesday, Jinn
11, in the I'liited States district court
in the federal building. Brooklyn, tin
gross amount being f.S7,n0.

On Trial For Murder of Defeated Officer.

BERLIN, June 4. At (lUnihinncn,
Prussia, yesterday the addresses of coud
sel began in the trial of the three non
commissioned olllcers. Marten, Ilickel
and Doming, charged with the murder ol
Captain Von Krosigk, chief for the thin
squadron of the Eleventh Dragoon reg
iment, who mysterioi-l- disappeared last
January. From the testimony offered it
appears that Captain Von Krosigk wai
very generally detested by men of hii
squadron because of his cruelty lo an
anbordinati-a- .

Dayton Street Railway Ktrlke Postponed
DAYTON, O., June 4. Through tin

influence of the state hoard of arbitni
Vion the strike which was ordered on th
I'eoplc's Street ltailway company Satur
day has i positioned. Efforts are be
ing made to settle the mutter, and, L

successful, the arbitrators will take n

the strike in other branches of in
dustry hcre;

All at Work on Rspld Transit Tnnnel

NEW YORK. June 4.-- AII along tht
Rapid Transit Tunnel line the work wnt
carried on yesterday with practically a

full force. A vast numlier of striken
went back to work Saturday, although
the strike had not called off olll

dally.

Boers Healen tin" After Mm Hour l ight

W1LLOWMORE. Coie Colony. Juni
Sliocpcr with i inei

attacked Willowmore Saturday, but wa.

beatu oft after nine hours tigktiug.

JAMES A. HERNE DEAD.

Wnlllcnown Acor and Play-

wright Passes Away.

Wrote Matty Popular Plays "Sag liar
bor, "Miora Acres" and "llenrts ol

Oak" Ware Ills Most Widely Known
Composition and Won For Him a Hub

stantlal Fortune.

NEW YORK. June 3. James A.
Heme, the wcllknown actor ami play-

wright, died nt his home in ths city
Suuilny afternoon of acute bronchitis and
pneumonia after an illness of eight
weeks.

Mr. Heme was tnken ill in Chicago
while playing in "Sag Ilarlior," a pl-j-

ef his own coinMisitioii. He came at
once to his home. It had been supposed

JAMES A. HEKNB.

for some days that he was Improving,
but Saturday night there was a change
for the worse, which resulted fatally. At
his bedside when he passed away were
Mrs. Heme, his three daughters, aud Ida

son.
Mr. Heme was an ardent supporter of

William Jennings Bryan in the last pres-
idential campaigu nnd took the stump In
behalf of the Denmcrntie randidnte. He
firmly believed ill the single tnx theory
and was a friend of the Into Henry
(leoige.

Mr. Heme had a beautiful home and
was accounted wealthy. The body will
be cremated. t

NATIONALISTS ELECT MAYOR

Municipal Elections In Havana Result In
Victory For Miguel tinner.

HAVANA. June 3. The predictions of
the Havana Nationalists concerning the
outcome of S:lui'ilny's municipal elec
tions arc veiitiit'. r .Miguel ticner,
the Nationalist candidate, was elected
mayor of Havana, ri reiving 11,113 votes.
as against cast for Senor Morn,
Republican, nnd 3,211 cast for Scnor
Carlos t iarcia, the enndidnte of the
Democratic party.

The Nationalists elected IS members of
the municipal council, the Republicans
4 and the Democrats 2.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Southern Justice Visited Upon Negro
In Florida.

BARTOW. Fla., May 30.-F- red

a negro, 35 years of age, who at
noon Tuesday criminally assaulted aud
then murdered Mrs. Rcna Taggart, a
wcllknown and respectable white woman
of this city, was burned at the stake
here early Inst evening in the presence
of a throng of people.

The burning was on the scene of the
negro's crime, within 1(H) yards uf the
principal thoroughfare of this city.

Held For Abducting Rosle Celst.
NEW YORK, June Dorf-man- .

who wns arrested a week ogo

charged with Isung Instrumental in in-

ducing Rosic tlcist, a HKvenr-ol- d girl,
to leave her home in company with I si
dor Roth, was arraigned yesterday on s
charge of alsluctioii. He waived exam-natio- n

nnd was held in bail for trial. The
girl went West with Roth as fur as Buf-

falo, where she left him and returned to
her home. Roth went to St. Joseph,
Mich., where he was arrested. It is said
that more arrests are likely.

Coffeo Pot lllown to Pieces,
WABASH, Ind., June 4. Mss Bertha

Yohn of i'iereetoll is dieligurcd for life
as the result of a curious accident. Sh
was making coffee and had fastened the
lid of the coffee pot dowu tight. After
it had boiled rigorously she ran a knife
under the edge of the lid. There was a
violent explimioik, the lid was blown up
and the contents of the coffee pot wen1
hurled into her face. I'hysicans think
they will save the eyes, although the
frightful scalds will leave scars.

Americans Invited to I'nrls and Glasgow.
LONDON, June 4. The visiting dele-

gates uf the New York chanilsT of com-

merce and Mr. Ornate received a nurnliet
of the nicmls'rs uf the London chauils'i
nf commerce last night at Clariilgcs ho-

tel. The lord mayor was present. The
Americans have declined ii.vitntions ex-

tended by the (ilnsgow chanilier of com-

merce and the American chamber of
commerce in Paris.

Htlll Claim. Mla Contd as Ills Wife.
NEW YORK, June 4. James H. An-

derson of Kansas City, who wns arrest-
ed and sent to Bellcvue Insane Pavilion
for annoying .Miss Helen Gould by
claiming her as his wife, was discharged
by Magistrate 1'isd in police court yes-

terday. Anderson still maintains that be
la the husband of Miss Oould. He says
ye is going back to Kansas City.

Digamist (ilven Indeterminate Sentence,
ROCHESTER. June E.

Driscoll. who pleaded guilty to a charge
of bigamy in county court, wns sentenced
to an indeterminate Hriod in the
reformatory by Special County J iCge

Stephens. Driscoll married wife No. 1

in nnd the second in Bulbilo.

MarhlnUM on Per Mnrtiett Ktrlle.
SAIJINAW, Mich.. June 4. All the

machinists of the I'cre Marquette rail-

road system, went on strike yestordny
because the road refused them a nine-ho-

day w lih 10 hours' pay.

SMART BOY AS A CRIMINAL

Vonth With Advanced Ideas as to RtaoJ.

Ing Mada flood Ills Kscapo.
PHILADELPHIA. May 31.-- The po-

lice here think that Samuel Robley, a
youth of IK, who, they say, rohlcd Dr
Samuel B. McDowell nf diamonds vnluetl
nt nearly ?NtfKm and $110 In money, Is in
New York. The boy h. bright, and ns tin
pis!icc have no photograph, and he is a

student of crime with original ideas
there is more reason to believe that lu
will get out of the country than be cap-
tured.

Mrs. Robley, the Itoy's mother. Is Dr
Mel lowcll's housekeeper, and Robley
lived at the house and had access tc
every rain. Dr. McDowell, in conversa-
tion with Captain of Detectives Miller
recalled that several times Robley line
talked ill his otlice about the luck of he
tclligcnce shown by thieves. On one oc-

casion he said:
"Th'-- are a stupid lot of fellows. Tht

first thing they do is to rush to a pawn
shop w ith their booty. That's where they
give themselves away. Now, I think
pawn shop Is penny trap useful to tht
police for catching thieves. The police
arc slow and ignorant. They can only
catch n lot of stupid ones who give them-
selves nway. I'll bet I couid foot them."

It Is said that Robley went to New
York several weeks ago ami thnt while
there he made arrangements to dispose of
the dinmoisls of which he had for some
time known the hiding plnce and that lit
was at the time accompaned by a woman.
This woman is known to the police ol
Isith this city and New York, aud it if
through her that it is hoped to capture
the boy. He has been quite a traveler,
hnviug ended as cabin boy to Cnpe Town
nnd other South African places. A ycai
ugo he rounded Cape Horn, sailing in a
similar capacity, lie has also made sev-

eral shorter voyages. He is a d

chap, small for his age, with fait
hair, blue eyes, a prominent nose, rnthei
poor teeth. Though small ill stature he if
a very muscular, is a line gymnast ant
an expert juggler.

KILLED IN RACE RIOT.

Miners nt Federal, l'a, Kngitge In Fleros
Factional Fight.

PITTSItrRU, May 31. About lot
coal miners, Poles on one side and Ameri-
cans, Cornishmcn, Irishmen and Welsh-lie-

on the other, Indulged In a tierce
"race" riot yesterday at Federal, Pa.

William tienrus was left on the battle-
field mortally wounded, and his brothet
Robert bad his head battered aud his
hands cut. Kcnrns died within an hour
after the battle and a doxen or more ol
his friends are In pursuit of "Shorty,"
a Pole, who is said to have 6 nil the fatr.l
shot and escaped to the hills. The pur-
suers are heavily armed and have threat-
ened to kill their man if caught.

BOTH HANDSJORN OFF

Fly Wheel Ilurst and Struck a e

Boy.
PHOKNIXVILI.E, May 31. John

Mailjock, 14 years of age, a lever tendei
for the Iliocnix Iron works, had Isith
bands torn off. He wns sitting in his
small Ihix, when a big fly wheel burst.
One aim was cut off and hurled half
way across the shop and the other waa
mangled so thnt it had to lie amputated.

Young Mndjock is ill the hospital here
and will recover.

Spectators Saw Oil City Boy Drown.
OIL CITY. June Piilskl,

aged 8 years, while playing on the Seucca
street bridge, spanning till creek, fell
into the stream Thursday afternoon.
Itcceiit ruins had swollen the creek and
the boy was quickly carried along the
surface to the Allegheny river, where he
Was recovered by moll in boats. Physi-

cians worked for several hours trying
to revive the lad, but without avail.
Four bridges spanning the creek and
river were filled with persons who saw
the Hunting hoy pass under theui, but
were unable to rescue him, owing to the
swift current.

Strike Knded hy a Compromise.
JOHNSTOWN, June 1. The strike at

the Snin-hin- mines nt South Fork hat
been settled and the men hare resumed
work. Two weeks ago the company dis-

charged two drivers, and the miners de-

manded their reinstatement. The demand
was refused. A compromise has now

been reached, the company agreeing to

take back one of the driven.

Fatal Jump In Front of a Train.
POTTSVILLE. May 31. Joseph Agub

lino, of this plnce, met death on the
Pennsylvania rnilmud at this place. He
was employed as a section hand and
jumped from a hand truck upon the main
track into the path of a fast express
train.

Fatal Fire Near Scranton.
SCRANTON, June 1. During a fin

which destroyed the home of Thoinai
AlcAndrews at Misixic, bis sou, James,
aged '1 years was burned to death, and
Mrs. McAiulrews wos fatally injured by

jumping from a second story window.

Miner Took a Fatal Chaneo.
WILKES-BARRE- , May 31. John

Jnhitislii n miner iii tlie Pine Rdge col- -

I...V nt Mmiir'a Mtlln. waa crushed to

death hy a full of top coal in h i cham
ber. He had liceu warned tout tlie place
was dangerous, hut insisted ou working

ITEMS) IN IIRIKF.

WU.LIAMSPORT While operating
a boTler at the Star mill John Lents was
sttruck In the abdomen hy a slub aud
probubly fatally injured.

SCK ANTON Michael Serbia fell from
the balcony of the house ill which he lived
Ai Cunouse avenue, sustaining a broken
neck, and died.

L'MONTOWN Officials of the Na
tional Glass company from Pittsburg
were here inspecting the big Fry Glass
works, which have been taken Into the
glass trust.

ALLENTOWN While Walter Trex-

ler of this city was engaged in preparing
S blast in the quarry of the Atlas Ccnieot
company a boulder loosened by the re--

cent ruins rolled down the aide and struck
bun, frccturing his skull.

NOKRISTOWX Judge Swarts filed

an opinion disposs'sslng Lawrence F.
O'Brien of Bridgeport of a house and lot

in Penn street, this borough, which he
hsd held since Wn as sole legatee of his
mother. The plaintiffs are children ol
Ellen Bulger, late of Philadelphia.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream off the New. Culled From Long
Dispatches nnd Put In Proper hhspa
For tho Untried Reader Who Is Too
Busy to Rand tho Longer Reports nnd
Desire to Keep Posted on F.vonta.

High praise was glrrn to the American
built cruiser Variag by the Urand Duke
Alexis, as told lu a special cable from
St. I'etcrshurg.

A thousand British army officers have
resigned, according to a special London
cable liecause of the secretary of war'i
methods.

Life insurance companies have uudei
consideration a plan to debar Christian
Scientists by means of prohibitive pre-
miums.

Edward D. Adams is said to hare been
the Northern Pacific director who be-

came heavily short of thut stock during
the recent panic.

Banastar, the favorite in the Brooklyn
handicap, was so budly hurt that he uiuy
not race again this year.

Orange (N. J.) police asserted that
threats ngainst Maileleue Edison and
other children had not becu made by kid-

napers, and expected to make an arrest
soon.

Thnriday.
Lieutenant fiovcrnor Martin Allen and

State Representative Ketchum of Ver-
mont were arrested, charged with com-

plicity In s recking the Farmers' National
bank of Vergcnnes.

Orange police are waiting for one finui
link in their chain of evidence before
milking an arrest in the Edison kidnap-
ing case.

John Powers, probably fatally stabbed
while in a Williamsburg ferry house,
captured his assailant, Henry Schlinker
after pursuing him a quarter of a mile.

Professor Oeorge D. Ilerron, leader ol
the socialist crusade, unnounccd
his murriage to Miss Currie Rand.

Mrs. Russell Sage may found a home
for indigent and aged sons of wealthy
gentlemen at Syracuse.

Harlem hospital diagnosed a stuallpox
cose as grip, allowing the patient, whe
was subsequently sent to North Brother
island, to leave unrestrained.

A special cable dispatch from St. Pe-

tersburg says that Oermiiny's withn.-aw-

of troops from China was In pursuuuee
of the ideas advanced by Russia aud th
L'uited Slates.

Friday.
A murder in Whiteehapel, London, sim-

ilar in its circumstances to those of
"Jack the Ripper" has caused alarm in
the district
' General Schooinnn, formerly a Boer

commander, was killed with his daugh-
ter, in his house nt Pretoria, while ex-

amining a shell kept as n curiosity.
A horse's act of vengeance is reported

In a special cable dispatch from Paris.
Having been cruelly beaten, he knocked
down his driver and dragged a cart over
the man's body, killing him.

Venexucln's president has sent Com
mandant Delort to Paris to make ex-

planations to France and to renew dip-
lomatic relations.

The Cuban constitutional convention.
by a majority of one,. accepted the l'lutt
amendment.

Porto Rico is likely to declare for free
trade under the Foruker act provisions.
as a result of the supreme court decision.

Satarday.
According to a special cable dispatch

from Pekiu, China has agreed to pay the
indemnity in full by Issuing bonds for
the total i: iioiiut with 4 per cent Interest.

'Mourn," M. l'nibrcwski's first opera,
was produce! ut Dresden with great suc
cess.

A terrific storm terminated 4S hours of
great heat in Paris, as told in a special
cahle.

Russ'ii's limn to Persia has failed, pre.
sumahly through British iulliieiice.

Differences Spain and Argen
tina hnve liecn settled, and a commercial
trenty between the countries will lie
signed.

Pending decision In the Philippine ense,
tariff and Immigration laws will lie en-

forced ngainst the islands as heretofore,
and no extra session of congress is likely.

A sample plate of Krupp armor made
for the American navy failed to stand
the government test.

Monday.
A lawsuit, says a special cable dispatch

from Loudon, has been begun by Messrs.
Pearson ngainst Hull ('nine over the
serial rights ot his new novel.

Count Wlliuin Bismarck, second son ol
the German chancellor, died, aged 40.

Count Yon Buelow, n special cable 'lis
patch from Berlin says, now desires to re-

call even the mixed German brigade in
China.

M. Edmund Rostand and the Mnrquis
de Vogue were elected iiieinliers of the
French academy.

Mr. aud .Mrs. W. K. Vaudcrbilt, .Ir,
left Paris on an autoiiiobiling triptbruugh
Switzerland.

Some of the German papers, according
to a special cable dispnleh from Berlin,
look upon General ilonmil's visit as
marking the beginning of a new era in
Franco-Germa- n relations.

Taeiday.
After a search of 211 yean a Long d

father found his daughter In i toy.
Fire fires were found burning in John

Sbnugiifssy's house iu Newark, N. J.,
where four lioarders were asleep.

Administration ojtlcials admit the gnaw-
ing possibility of an extra session of con-

gress to legislate (or the Philippines.
English capitalists are aliout to gain

control of the Joplin tine and lead
in Missouri.

Mrs. McKinley is dcscrilicil us very fce-

ll.' and her physicians report no improve-

ment in her condition.
Ruio-ia- . nctiug in conjunction with Ihe

United States, will not take part ill gar-ris-

ing posts lictwecii Taku aud Pekiu.
A military ritK started at Shorncliffe

camp, in England, some Dublin Fusilicri
firing upon the guard.

OPENING OF THE STADIUM

Intoreolleglato Games the Flisl to Us
Held at the

BUFFALO, Juue 3.-- Tbe first big
event in the Stadium at the l'uo-Aui- - r
Icon exposition will be the Intercoliegiatt
games to he held tomorrow. It was orig-
inally intended that the Eric t o m:f
games, which were to have been held oil
Decoration Day. should constitute llo
dedication of this great arena for ath-
letic storts, hut the, inir
compelled the postponement of the ga:iu
until .lone ". Consequently it will 1st s
meeting of national extent and interest
w hie h n ill signalize the real openiug el
the Stadium.

this time on athletic meets of al
kinds will be frequent and the great
Siudiu-.i- i will be conifnntly a center ol
interest. Both the East and Wast will
be represented at the games or "' lesdjy
ai-- Hie best athletes fm::i ea lo
both will be here. ' :r w'll
have lt men in the scvn' 'its. G.
T. K:rby of Columbia a. id l:.
president of the I'nivcrsity of i'ennsrlra
nil A'khth association, are anion,-- t!:".
well I uowu ill the world uf iutercollegitu
athletics appointed to act as otDciuls lot
the meet.

The postponed Erie county games will
occur on .lune 7, innkintr the week a no-

table one for the Stuilium. The early por-

tion of June will see many mcmhera el
fraternal orders at the
The Detroit Shrincre arrived in BufTnU
today nnd will be entertained hy Ismailia
Temple, Buffalo. The supreme ruling ot
the Fraternal Mystic Circle will hold Iti
biennial session in Buffalo during tht
week and the middle of the month will
see a large delegation of members of the
A. O. I'. W. at the exposition groumls
On the l!th. A. O. U. W. day. the

building of this order will bt
dedicated In the presence of thousandi
of members of the society.

Liquor License For Temperance Town.
WATERTOWN, N. Y June 4.-- Jua

tire Merwln of the supreme court has or
dired the county treasurer of this conn
ty to issue a liquor license to Joscpt
M.irriau, who conducts .a hotel In the
town of Worth, which voted against
licer.sing hotels. Mnrrian brought no
action to show cause against tho excise
department. Justice Merwln holda that
the queetions were improperly submit-

ted to the electors of the town.

Storms Cause Much Loss In Germany.
BERLIN, June 4. From many dis-

tricts come reports of great damngt
caused during the Inst few days by bail,
lightning and cloudbursts. The district)
of Wuitemlierg, Hosse, Wnldeck and
Thuringia hnve been especially offccteA

Capital Stock to Be 1.10,000,000.

NEW YOltK, June 4. Stockholden ot

the American Telegraph aud Telephone
company held a special meeting here yea
tonluy and voted lo increase the capital
stock from $1011.000,000 to f 150,000,000.

MARKET REPORT.

Mew York Money Market.
NEW YORK, June 3.

Mouey on cull, lifflS'j per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, pel

Cn;.
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

hankers' ut fl.'i for demand aud $IX
fit l.STiMt for sixty days. Posted ratua,
$4Xi,fi4.S!i.

Commercial bills, $4.84'Mtfi 1.S3.

Bur silver, 00c.
Mcxicun dollars, 48c.

New York Provision Market.
FLOCR-Win- ter patents, 3.w4.00;

winter straights, $.'t.4.riii:t.(i0; winter ex-

tras. $'J.4.V('J.S5; winter low grades,
2Mtll.UI; Minnesota patents, $4.00tL(

4.2.V, Minnesota linkers',
CORN. IEA1Yi How westeru,

'); brandy wine, $'J.452.55.
RYE No. 2 western, OOVic f.o.b

snout: state rye, ri"di."iSe.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 8.V4c f.o.b. afloat
No. 1 northern, KSI.k. f.o.b. atlont.

CORN No. 2 com, .rKc f.o.b. aflont
OATS No. 2. :; No. 2 white, oIIWjc,

track mixed western, 3'2yM'.Uc; track
white. :'.(f37c.

II A V Shipping, 75&S0c; good to

choice. i7,-iC-

B L TT Ell Creamery extras. 19c;
factory, llylUVic: imitation creamery.
llKitlii'ic.

CHEESE Fancy large white, &Wl
8ric; smnll white, llic.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 14Vj5
lBc; wmtern, l.'lt&c.

POTATOES Jerseys, 50c3$1.25
New York, $1.231.75; Jersey sweets,
tl.fi0fil2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO. June 3.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, 85V4c:
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 7lc.

CORN No. 2 corn, 40c; No. 3 corn,
4ri,c.

OATS So. 2 white, 327io; No. i
mixed, ;i0-c- .

FLOP It Spring wheat, best patent,
per bid., 4.75(ti5.0O; low grades. I2.75
3.2:.

BUTTER Creamery, western, extras,
lHf lltl-j- state and Pennsylvania crmm-ery- .

If1" 10c; fair to good, lDfil1'.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, Oc;

good to choice, S8'C; common to fair.
44!ic.

EGGS Western and state fancy,
13c.

POTATOES Fancy, white, state.
Gtkti07c; stutu. fair to good, 6S(it!2c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, 3.73

rir.0O; gisid to choice shipping steers.
i.lKn.Y.0; coarse, rough, but fat

steers, ci.!HV;r.;i.": choice to smooth, tut
heifers, $.'i.lisii.'i.2.'; common to good
cows, l.l"i(4.3.i; good butcher bulls,

f i.Dku i.:i.".

SllliEP AND LAMBS Spring lambs,
choice to fancy, $7.0W.(J.tW; fair to
good, fti.lHKi0.73; wether sheep, 4.I5(U
4.2.V- - common to fair, f 4.00X(j4.10.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $1.00;
heavy hogs. $6.00; choice heavy and up-

wards, 0.0(sU 05.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, loose, $17.00;

No. 1 timothy, baled. 13.o0il0.00.

TJtlea Cheese Market.
UTICA. June 3.

On the I'tica dairy board of trade to-

day the offerings of cheese were 03 lots
of 4,502: largo sold at SVt,lSV'. and
small at !W!V.

Creamery butter In tubs sold at l'.f'i
IBlic aud prints at 20!.JK-- .


